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VideographyVideographyVideographyVideography    

Riverhaus Productions provides complete videography services.         

Standard Package includes: 

� Finished DVD up to 60 minutes long 

� Shot with HD (high definition) handheld camera 

� One camera perspective 

� Up to 4 hours of total shooting time, with up to 30 Fade Changes 

� Basic Music Soundtrack, with up to 6 different songs 

� Video shots of ceremony, toasts, special dances, candids throughout first hour of reception 

� Up to 8 hours of post-production 

� Master DVD with custom label, jewel case, and insert 

� 4 extra copies of Finished DVD ($15.00 each after) 
 

$650  
 

Premier Package includes: 

� Finished DVD up to 120 minutes long 

� Two HD cameras 
� Up to 8 hours of total shooting time 

� Music Soundtrack over entire video 

� Voice-overs and video greetings from family and relatives- up to 10 

� Separately-recorded professional audio of vows and toasts, synchronized with the video 

� Video shots of bridal and groom party getting ready, candids, guests, complete ceremony, entrance to 

reception, toasts, special dances (up to 4), candids throughout first two hours of reception 

� Up to 8 hours of post-production (music, scene transitions, cleanups, etc) 

� Master DVD with custom label, Custom Presentation/Storage Case, custom booklet with full-color photos, 

screen captures, date and time, etc. 

� Unlimited duplication rights  (We give you the masters) 
� 10 extra copies of Finished DVD ($15.00 each after)  

 

$1500 

 

Red Carpet Package includes: 

� All of the Premier Package, but with these upgrades:  

� 2-3 Professional HD cameras (a major step up from the consumer-grade cameras) up to 15 hours of total 

shooting time (5 hours ea. Cameraperson) 

� Professionally-recorded audio, all mixed in a professional Video Editing Suite.  

� This is a broadcast-quality package 

� Unlimited duplication rights  (We give you the masters) 

� 10 finished DVDs 
 

$2500-4500 

 

 

Our goal is to help you create the very best possible wedding day! Please let us know if these packages 

don’t quite fit your needs. We will provide you with a tailored, customized proposal to fulfill your exact 
requirements.   

 

 


